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T HAPFEHlllGS ABOUT TOM

W Mr and Mrs Edward Holder were
in the city from Dnnnallon Wednes¬

dayDr
N W Francis and Lawyer C

C Thomas prominent residents of
Starke were in Ocala Wednesday

Mrs Hampton S Chambers came
down from Orange Lake Wednesday
afternoon to spend a few days

Mr lE James auditor of the
Atlantic Coast Line was among the

a business visitors Ocala Wednesday-

Mrs Henry Gordon and baby re¬

turned home Wednesday from a visit
c to their former home at Dunnellon-

Mr J C Howell of Sarasota is
spending a few days in Ocala and
Anthony-

Mr Frank Clarkson a well known
citizen of Jacksonville is in Ocala
for a couple of days

Mrs Arthur Masters is visiting her
parents Mr and Mrs Mixon at Wil
liston

Mr Louis W Duval who has been
spending the past several weeks with
relatives in Georgia has returned
home

l At a meeting of the Elks Tuesday
night quite a number of new members-
were initiated into this popular order

T Ditto the Odd Fellows
F

Primus Milner aged 64 years col ¬

ored who has been working for
Capt O W Reagan for several years
died Wednesday afternoon in this

cityMr
James B Carlisle now has

charge of the prescription depart¬

ci ment of Dr William Andersons
drug store

Miss Alice Butler a charming
young lady of Gainesville is the
guest of her friends Misses Grace

g and Clara Moore for a few days

Col V J Shipman of the Monte-

zuma hotel returned home Wednes

i day from a few days visit to Braiden
townt

Mrs Otto Mente and children of
Jacksonville ire the guests of Mrs

Mentes parents Mr and Mrs RE
f Yonge sr

Mrs E C McLeod of Kendrick-
and Mrs Durst of this city havet taken a cottage at St Petersburg and
will spend the summer at that place

Mrs George E Grambling of High
Springs formerly Miss Annie Ed¬

wards is spending a few days with
relatives and friends in Ocala

s < Mr and Mrs P A Ausley Messrs
i P Stucky W D Graham and B
W Blount have been among the

Wocala people visiting in Tampa dur
= ng the week

<

Y Miss Pauline Sullivan is home from-
a a visit to her friends the Misses De

Cottes in Jacksonville We are sorry
1 to learn that one of these young la ¬

dies is quite ill with typhoid fever

We regret to learn that Mr Albert
Graham is quite ill with inflammatory
rheumation at a hospital in Hood
River Oregon We hope our young
friend will recover very rapidly

Tallahase fence for assaulting Congressman-
Lamar was brought to Ocala yester-
day

¬

and is now at the convict farms
r in this city

Mrs Ernest Amos accidentally shot
her mother Mrs J EPotter Tues-

day
¬

r night at her home in Milton Mrs
n Amos mistook her mother for a burg-

lar
¬

1g The wound was fortunately not
i a serious one

Miss Sara Agnew who has been in
iNewyorkfor several years studying

to be a trained nurse has returned
home She has been very ill for sev

g r months Her sister Mrs Car
steps went up to New York and re
turned home with Miss Agnew
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Miss Sinclair Wedded-

to Mr Oldfield

Ac 9 oclock Wednesday night Miss

Ethel Sinclair and Mr W Ernest
Oldfield were quietly married at the
home of the brides parents on Her ¬

bert street Rev William Lind¬

say of the Presbyterian church per-

formed the marriage ceremony using
the beautiful ring service

The bride wore a beautiful gown of
white and looked very charming
There were no attendants and be¬

sides the parents and brother and
sister of the bride the only ones that
witnessed the wedding were Mr and
Mrs Jerry Williams and Mrs S Potts
Eagleton

After the marriage had been per¬

formed and the young couple warmly
congratulated a wedding supper was
served

The news of the marriage of Miss
Sinclair and Mr Oldfield will come as
a great surprise to their friends their
intentions having been kept a secret
and this announcement will be the
first intimation to a great many that
this marriage occurred Wednesday
night

Sirs Oldfield as Miss Sinclair has
lived in Ocala since she was a child
and is the oldest daughter of Mr and
Mrs William Sinclair She is pos ¬

sessed of many attractions and has
the best wishes of a host of friends
The groom has made frequent visits-
to Ocala and has spent the past week
here making many friends and ac¬

quaintances and he is to be warmly
congratulated on the bride he has
won Mr Oldfield travels for a
mechanical supply house of Atlanta
and is a very tine young man

The Ocala Banner extends its con¬

gratulations and best wishes

Buried in Evergreen Cemetery
At nine oclock Wednesday morn ¬

ing the remains of the late A C

Johnson were laid to rest in Ever¬

green cemetery-
Rev W C Lindsay pastor of the

Presbyterian church read the im-
pressive funeral rites as laid down in
the ritual of his church

Quite a large number of the neigh ¬

bors of the deceased and members of
the Ocala camp Confederate veter¬

ans of which he was a member at ¬

tended the funeral The following
gentlemen acted as pallbearers-
Messrs Buford Leitner Charlie Leit
ner Frank Caldwell Jacob Raines-
B S Harrison and W P Calker

Mr A E Owens had charge of the
funeral arrangements-

The deceased was a splendid citi ¬

zen and led a blameless life He came
to this county in 1867 and from that
time until the day of his death made
only friends-

He enlisted as a soldier early in the
war and was wounded four different
times and once escaped from the
hospital almost minus of wearing ap¬

parel swam a river and made his
way to the Confederte lines and re¬

ported for duty before his wounds
had healed

No truer braver man fought under
the southern cross and in his death
Marion county loses a noble and
splendid citizen l

School of Technology-

The state board of control has
deeded the school property at Lake
City to the following trustees viz
W A Blount G P Raney Frank
Adams J R Parrott C A Carson-

W L Palmer and two others to be
named by the city council of Lake
City and these trustees will establish-
a school of technology-

Mr FW Miller who for the past
year or so has been with the Penin ¬

sular Industrial company in this city
has severed his connection with the I

same and has accpted a position with
the Southern Mutual Aid company
Birmingham Mr Miller will con-

tinue
¬

to make his home in this city
He is succeeded In the Peninsular
company by Mr Smith of the Flor-

ida house
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LIFES FITFUL
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I

arises Favorite Son is N0 More

General Revert dullock Passes
Away antf Ocala Mourns

General Robert Bullock after a
i

long illness died at his residence in i

this city yesterday afternoon at 120 5

oclock having passed the biblical i

limit of three score and ten years I

l

In his death Marion county loses 1

distinctively her favorite son and i

one she always delighted to honor-
It

i

is not flattery to say that Gen-

eral
¬

I

Bullock was to Marion county I

what George Washington was to the I

Union First in war first in peace I

and first in the hearts of his country-
men

¬

General Bullock was always a pop¬

ular man He possessed great force
and magnetism was prepossessing-
and pleasing in his manners and held i

his popularity from his boyhood until i

his death He came to Florida in
1844 before Ocala was a town and

I
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GENERAL ROBERT BULLOCK

before f anon county was organized
When it was organized he had scarce ¬

ly reached his majority yet was
chosen clerk of the circuit court
without opposition

There was an Indian outbreak in
1856 in south Florida a company was
formed in Ocala and General Bullock
was nuanimously elected its captain-

His short military service in the
Evergladrs of south Florida increased
his popularity and at the outbreak of
the civil war he was elected captain-
of

I

the first company organized in this
city and from captain was regularly
promoted until he got to be a briga-

dier
¬

general No man in the south ¬

ern army was more popular with his
men He slept with them and ate
with them and never put on any

I
frills He was in the Tullahoma cam ¬

paign and he and his men were gal ¬

lant participants at the battle of
Chickamauga At Missionary Ridge
his brigade met the onslaught of vast¬

superior forces in the trenches at
the foot of the ridge and he with
many others were captured He was
confined at Johnsons Island Lake
Erie from Nov 11863 to March
1864 As soon as he was exchanged-
he resumed command of his regi¬

ment and commanded it at the battle-
of Resaca He was also in command-
of if at the battles of Kenesaw moun ¬

tain Dallas Peachtree creek Atlan-
ta

¬

and Utoy creek and continued in
command of itfuntil he was severely
wounded

He rejoined his command before
fully recovering from his wounds and
led his brigade with marked ability
and splendid courage at the bloody
battle of Franklin when he was
again wounded

He soon reported again for duty
and cooperated with General Forrest-
in the attack on Murfreesboro Where
he was so badly wounded that he was
disabled from further servic-

eIt may be said without ostentation
that General Bullock was beloved
and idolized by his soldiers

After the war ne was made judge-

of probate during the provisional
government under Governor Marvin
and was so universally popular that
he was made agent of the Freedmans
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bureau by the United States govern-
ment which position he filled with
great acceptability He was elected
also judge of the county court under
the administration of JovWalker

1

In 1872 he was prominently urged-
to become a candidate for congress
but was finally nominated for lieuten¬

ant governor with Bloxham as gov-

ernor
¬

In 1876 lie was a presidential
elector for Tilden and Hendricks and

I

made a thorough campaign of the
state He was a pleasing and force¬

ful speaker and his splendid oratory
helped very largely in wresting the
state from republican control

General Bullock was nominated for
congress in 1880 and was elected
and was reelected in 1882 and served-
on the committee on claims and got
up the data which finally led to the
payment of the Indian war claims-

In addition to the offices already
named General Bullock served Ocala-
as mayor and postmaster He enjoy-

ed
¬

the distinction of being the oldest I

voter in the county and the oldest
resident in the city At the time of
his death he held the office of judge-

of the county court
One of the most joyful occasions of

General Bullocks life was the cele¬

bration of his fiftieth or golden wed ¬

ding anniversary in the parlors of the
Ocala House on Tuesday night May
the sixth nineteen hundred and two
It was made a public affair and the
whole town gathered together at that
time to honor General and Mrs Bul
lock We quote the following from
the Banner of that date

The fiftieth anniversary celebration of Gen-
eral

¬

and Mrs Kooert Bullock tendered them by
the citizens of Ocala at the Ocala House Tues ¬

day night was one of the most brilliant func-
tion ever witnessed in this city and was large-
ly attended

At eight oclock to the strains of Mendel
sohnus wedding march played by the Ocala
orchestra the bridal pa ty entered the parlor
First came Harry BulloCK Ray Bullock Willie
Bullock and Julien Bullock grandsons of Gen¬

eral Bullock carrying the yellow ribbons and
forming an aisle for the bride and groom and
attendants to pass through then entered Alice
Bulock Josephine Bullock Maie Bullock and
Berenice Wright four granddaughters scatter-
ing

¬

rose petals Nest came General and Mrs
Bullock who followed their sons and daugh-
ters

¬

granddaughters andother relatives many
in number

General and Mrs Bullock stood and r a beau
tlul canopyjinthe center of which was suspend-
ed a bell of yellow roses On each side of the
bell were the dates hI8zI90zmade from
electric jets-

General Bullock was looking extremely well
and his frieud as well as his family had every
reason to feel proud of him and the community
fees honored by his long and spotless lift
among them

Mrs Bullock was gowned in pure white and
carried a bouquet of brides roses and was look-

ing lovely and benignant
General Bullock made a beautiful-

and appropriate address and referred-
to Mrs Bullock in loving and en¬

dearing terms and said she had been
his guardian angel and during their I

fifty years of wedded life no dark
shadows had ever come between
them and referred to this night ex¬

cept the night of his marriage as
the happiest one of his life

Mrs Bullock died suddenly on the
10th day of July 1904 and the Gen ¬

eral took her death so greviously
that he has never been himself since
and nothing his family or friends
could do could rally him and his
death is really attributed to a broken
heart

His death though expected has
caused a profound gloom to settle
over the whole community and his
demise is lamented as his whole life
is revered-

He will be buried this afternoon at
four oclock under the beautiful rites
of the Masonic fraternity of which-
he wds a member

The following named gentlemen-
will act as pall bearers-

W C Jeffords L N Green W A
McAteer J T Lancaster R A
Burford and McConathy I

The remains will be laid to rest
this afternoon at 430 in Evergreen I

cemetery Rev W Lindsay offic-
iating

¬

Mrs H S Moody and brother
Charles Brabham left yesterday for
Ocala where they will spend a few
days with their sister Mrs R M
Perry From Ocala the trio will go
to Spartanburg S C where they
will visit friends and relatives for
the next few weeks Gainesville
Sun I
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RECEIPT SUCCESSfflfWWWflfl head cool
= FOR Dont worry

t BUY YOUH GROCERIES AT THE 0 K
Pay CashSave Mpney Time and Trouble

We are Exclusive and Look After the Wants of IPEOPLE WHO EAT
I Few Special Prices=

For Monday July 31 j
Arbucles Coffee Per Pound 15 Cents

== Irish Potatoes Per Peck 20 II
Florida Syrup Per Bottle 08r3 Pound Can Baked Beans 09 II Y

Roast Beef Per Can 12
50 Cent Bottle Cottoline 1 40 ss t
25 Cent Bucket Cottoline 20
Oil per Gallon 17==

t Oat Meal Per Gallon 07 II
Challenge Milk PerCan 08 I

jjjI

Cream Per Can j 08 II
25 Cent Package Gold Dust v 20 u

= Octagan Soap 1 04 IS jjjI

fcPearline Per Package 04 II
Celluloid Starch 04 u

0 K GROCERY Clark Bros Props
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WOMEN WHO sum
FROM

e t Sick HeadacheSH-

OULD USE j

For Permanent Relief
BIUINE acts directly on the Liver It will curs CONSTIPA-

TION
¬

DYSPEPSIA MALARIA AMD CHILLS Is entirely free
from all poisonous mineral substances and is composed solely of
UFEGIflNG HUBS Especially adapted for weak and weary b
constitutions strengthens the eakened glands and organs it china y
all derangements of the bur jn body

CURED HER SICK HEADACHE
Mrs Jailer Cameron Ceatralia Avenue Temple-

Texas wife 0 I find HxBINE giver saeq1
relief sad Eakepleasvre-

suffer
recoasmending to All

WGIDCD who froa-
WITHN

sick kadsrhe
THE RXACH MALL

Fifty Cents A tattle Aid All SIbitts
Ballard Snow Liniment Co-

X Loins usA
OLD AND RECOMMENDED BY

ALL DRUGGISTS
IlL

S S
s We keep a nIl stok of <

S LOOK FOR Old Joe
NpNyTHE SEAL Old Harevst 11S >c d

8 Old McBrayer1 Mark Rogers

S s Old Charter
ill dllil U 1 iMt Vernon3 p 4-

a
I Cascade and Ii OLD JOE 0 therttig-

hI Vos
1 Sra de We iskey

i =
An Uuexpected Visitor

May be an old friend or aI new business acquaintance R

Be ready for him with a I

case of assorted whiskiesI wxz

rye burbon Scotch Irish Ibrandies wines etc We
will put you up a dozen or i

more quart bottles to meet 0 3i rtrcI just such emergencies and Iyoull not go broke 1t either paying for the good
goods we supply v-

SHIPM

I Y

OC0LA HOUSE WINE ROOMS

m l Wlt Taatte ell a1 EarWWanted ol Ygnts I-

Successtully 80urrrBIOS 09 South Wrttr St y

handled by-

elerencetAaiincati

to IUtabl
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>shed t866 c JIen1IIaabJ
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